
B ofon  Mr. Justice Tudball and M r. Justios Siilamian- 
CHAWDAB LA L SAH and amothi^b (Opposite paetieb ) v . THE 

26 OOLIjEOTOR o p  B AR EILLY  (Applioaht).^
Act No„ I  of 1894 (Land AcquisU'.o)i> Aci), saotions 25, 26,j27 and 5i-~Ee/erfiftce 

to District Jiulfjc— rowers and duty of Judije m  cUaUmj with an 
award made by tho Colkctof— Bevisw o f  his award by Juchje—Appeal.
A District Judge oi: a refercnoe made to him unclor the Land Acc[uisition 

Actj 189d, cannot award a less amount than that awai’dod by tho Collector, 
ovea though the Oollector ha;j by mistaice awarclod to tho oiaimant a 
lai-gor sum thau ho is ontillod to. ii'aru v. Sscritaru of iStale for  India 
(1 ) referred to.

Where tha District Judge, having confirmed tho Colloctor’ i? awiirci, sub- 
serjuently, on an application made by tho Government Picador, reviewed his 
award and made a frosh award reduoing Lhe amount awarded by tho Oolloctor. 
Eeld that an appeal would lie against the rovised award under section 5 i ol 
the Act,

The facta of this case aro fully set forth iii the judgment of 
the Court.

Paaclit U'nia Shankar Bujpai, for the iippellants.
Mr. R. Malcomson and Babu L'dit Mohan Banerjii for the 

respondent.
Tudball and SuLAlMAN, JJ, F. A. No. 160 of 1919 and 

Revision No. 61 of 1919 have arisen out of certain proceedings 
uiidcr the Land Acquisition Act which were taken in the court 
of the District Judge of Bareilly. Both the revision and the 
appeal have been filed as a matter of precaution, as the
appellants were in doubt aa to 'which was the proper course to 
take in the circumstance of the case. The facts are as follows 
Certain land was notified under the Land Acquisition Act j 
notices were issued; some of the land had standing upon it 
certain trees; a valuation was made by the Land Acquisition 
Officer in which a sum of Rs. 184f was entered as the value 
of the timber of the trees. Before the Collector made any
award, permission was given to the owner of the land to cut
and remove these trees. He  ̂did cut [and remove the trees.
After this had been done the Collector made an award. The 
appellants' before us, or rather their predecessor in title, was 
not satisfied with the award and asijcd for a refereacu to the
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»F irst AppealNo. 160ofl919, fKoma dccrco of H. E. iiol'ma,'.Diytricar 
Judge of Bareilly, datod tho 25th of January, i919.

(1) (iQO:>) I  L . R ., 32 O;ilo., 60-x



court of the District Judge. Cnder sectiou i9 the refereucG
was made. An award was made by the Judge, au appeal C h a h d a r

was preferred to this Court to set aside that award and the case
was remanded to the District Judge again. Oq the remand,
on the 23rd of July, 191V, the District Judge made, what we 03? i s a r e i l l y .

presume he would call, an award under the Act. Now what he
did actually do was Lo give certaiu reasons and then pass the
fullowing order i—

“ For the abo've reasons I confirm the award of the Collector 
and order that a decree in accordance therewith be drawn 
up as laid down in sections 26 and 2*7 of the Land Acquisition 
Act.”

The Judge’s office, instead of drawing up a formal award 
in accordance with sections 26 and 27, drew up the following 
order

“ It is ordered that the award of the Collector of Bareilly 
be confirmed, that a decree be drawm up as laid down in 
aeotions 26 and 27 of the Land Acquisition Act, that the 
petitioner do pay all costs of these proceedings, except those 
coats regarding which ordera have been passed by the Hon’ble 
High Court, and it is further ordered that the opposite party do 
pay to the Collector of Bareilly the sum of Rs, 55-15, the 
amount of costs incurred by him on aeoouafc of this application,”

Section 26 of the Act says
“ Every award under this part shall be in writing signed 

by the Judge and shall specify the amount awarded under 
clause first of sub-section (1) of section 23 and also the amounts 
(if any) respectively awarded uuder each of the other clauses of 
the same sub-section together with the grounds of awarding 
each of the said amounts,”

•It is quite obvious that the learned District Judge ougiil 
himself to have drawn up his award giving all these details, 
which could have been formally embodied in a formal decree 
if necessary. However, the sum which the Collector had 
awarded was Rs, 0-11-2. This decree or formal order was 
drawn up and signed by the Judge on the 1st of August, 1917,
On the 4)thof August, 1917, the Govdrnmeht Pleader oa .beM f of 
the Oollector of Bareilly filed a petiLion as follows;—
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1921 “ In the above case it is submitted that the objector has 
cub down the trees standing on plot no. 319. It is, therefore, 
prayed that out of the amount of compensation Rs. 184, the 
value of the trees, may not be awarded to the objector,"

In view of the fact that, however informal his order, the 
Judge had actually allowed to ihe claimant a sum of Ks. 470-11-2 
as compensation, this applicalion was clearly one made on behalf 
of the Collector to the Court to reconsider his award and 
to deduct therefrom the sum of Rs. 1»4 on the ground that the 
trees had been cut and removed by the plaintiff. It is not clear 
by any means what steps were taken on this application, i.e., 
whether notice was or was not issued and whether or not it 
was served. Be that as it may, the matter did come up again 
before the Judge on the 25th of January, 1919, when both 
parties were represeuted. On that date the Judge passed the 
following order

“ I have amended the decree to show that Rs, 184 awarded 
by the Collector for trees on no. 319, now admittedly cut down 
and sold for his own profit by the applicant (see my judgment, 
dated the 23rd of July, 1917), are not to be paid to the applicant 
under my award. Obviously he cannot take and sell the trees 
and keep the sale proceeds and also be given compensation for 
them. The Government Pleader’s application is accordingly 
allowed and the objection dismissed. No order as to costs, as 
the matter should have been brought to my notice before the 
original decree was put before me for signature.”  It is on the 
basis of this that a formal order was drawn up which sets forth 
as follows :—

“ It is ordered that the award of the Collector of Bareilly 
be confirmed, that a decree be drawn up in accordance with 
sections 26 and 27 of the Land Acquisition A ct,. that the 
petitioner do pay all costs of these proceedings except those 
costs regarding which orders have been passed by the Hon’blc 
High Court.’ '

Then follows a calculation

Oompensaiiioii of the Colleot'or of Bareilly 
Oompensation for trees..
Trees on no, 319 . .

Es. a. p. 
266 11 2 
204 0 0 
184 0 0



Deduotiiig one from the othei', there is a balanca of Es. 20, by adding
which noabes the total Es. 287-11-2." ------- -----------

It, therefore, ooraea to this that on the 25th of January, 1919, 
the District Judge made a fresh award altering his former 
award. It is from this last award that au appeal has teen Coldectok 
preferred. A preliminary objeciion is taken that no appeal lies, 
and our attentioa has been called to the rulings of this CoTirt 
in Raghunatli Baa v. Raj Kumar (1), Hasan Shah v, Shea 
Prasad (2) and Sahadso Gir v, Deo DuttMisir [d). The present 
case’s one uader the Land Acquisition Act and not au ordinary 
suit, and those rulings have no application to the present ease.

Section 54 of the Act is the only section which gives a right 
of appeal. That lays down;—

“  Subject to the provisions of the Code of Civil Procedure 
applicable to appeals from original decrees an appeal shall lie to 
the appellate court from an award or any part of an award of the 
first court in any proceedings under this ActJ’

Section 53 applies the provisions of the Code of Civil 
Procedure so far as they are nob inconsistent with anything 
contained in the Act to all proceedings before the Distriod Court.

As we read the proceedings in the present case, it seems to us 
clear that if the first order of the Judge, dated the 23rd of July,
1917, be taken as his original award, he was clearly asked to 
review that award and he did review it in the light of certain 
facts which were brought to his notice and he subsequently 
passed a fresh award on the 25th of January, 1919. It is true 
that in his. order of that date he used the words: —“ I have 
amended the decree to show, etc.”  What he passes under the 
Land Acquisition Act is not a decree but an award, and it is 
from his award that an appeal lies under section 54i, and, as we 
read that section, an appeal will lie from any and every award 
made by the District Judge in proceedings under the Act. We 
are, therefore, of opinion that an appeal does lie from this order 
of the Judge, dated the 25th of January, 1919, it being an award 
under the Act. It was unnecessary for the appellant to have 
filed any revision, assuming that any revision eould be filed in

■ proceedings under this Act, a point which we do not decide.
{IJ (1885) I  L. B ., r All., 876. (2J A ll, 131:

18) (0915) I, L. S .9 87 All., to.-
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We next have to see whether the award of the Diafcricb 

Judge is one that can be maintained. The nature of the 
proceedings in a Land Acquisition Court has been very clearly 
set out by their Lordships of the Privy Council in Ezra, v. 
Secretary o f  State for India (1). The Land Accjuisition 
Officer makes any inquiry that he may deem fit, to ascertain and 
to fix the amount which he will offer to the owner of the 
property which has been acquired under the Act. The owner 
of the property may or may not accept tha award. I f  he is 
dissatisfied with it he has a right of reference to the District 
Court. SecLionslS and onward in Part III of the Act govern the 
proceedings in tho coiu't of fcbo District Judge. Secti,9n 95 lays 
down clearly tliat “ when tho applicant has made a claim to 
compensation, the amount awarded to him by the court shall not 
exceed the amount so claimed by him or bo less than the amount 
awarded by the Collector unler section 11.” It 1̂ , therefore, 
obvious th'it the District Judge in the present case could not 
possibly award to the claimant less than the a.mount awarded by 
tho Collector. It appears that the Collector in making his 
award had overlooked the fact that he had allowed certain trees 
to be cut and removed. He may or may not have made a 
mistake in this respect, but the fact remains that he did make 
an award of a certain sum which was not accopted by the present 
appellants. These latter were not concerned with the details of 
the Collector’s award. They were concerned with the total sum 
offered to them and, in their opinion, it was too small. They 
accordingly asked for a reference, The reference was made and 
it is obvious under section 25 of the Act that, whatever the 
District Judge might care to award, he could not award less than 
the amount which the Collector had awarded. The District 
Court is not concerued with the errors made by the Colleotor 
in the course of hia calculations. The order, therefore, passed 
by the District Judge on the 25th of January, 1919, and the 
award made by him thereunder are clearly illegal in view of the 
language of section 25 of the Act.

We, therefore, allow this appeal and set aside the award 
of the District Judge. The appellants will be entitled to 

(1) (J905)I,L. B,,82Calc,$605.
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recover the full sum of Rs. 470-11-2 as compensation as originally 
allowed to them by the District Judge on t/ie 27tli of July, 1917. 
The appellants will be entitled to their costs of this appeal from 
ihe opposite party.

Appeal allowed^

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  C I V I L .

JSefore Mi\ <Tusi'm Walsk and Mr. Jusiice Watlach,
EAM LAL (Pla.ihtie'p) v. DEO EA? (Det?eitoa3Jt)® 

AriHiration—Bsfarenas to arhUraliioti mada iianiing a reference of an 
appeal to th& Hifjh Court under ssrMosi 17 of ihe Ajmer Courts Regulation— 
Ju,risdiotlo>i—G uil Fi'oouliirti Coih, 1903, sahedide 11, paragraph 1.

HelcJj on a refoi-ence to the High Coui’t nuder section IT of tlie Ajmei' 
Courts Begulation, that it jg open to the pai’f.es to an appeal to refer tho 
matters in dispute between them to ai-bitration even after they have obtained 
an order of reference to the High Court,

T his was a reference to the High Court under section 17 
of the Ajmer Court Liegulabion. The facta which gave rise to 
the reference and the points as to which the decision of the 
High Court was asked are set forth in the following order of 
the Additional District Judge of Ajmer-Merwara

“  In suit No. 11 of 1912 filed by the applicant in this 
reference, Bam Lai, for cancellation of a sal e-deed against the 
opposite party Shoo Das, the Assistant Commissioner and 
Subordinate Judge, Ajmer, gave Ram Lai a decree, Sheo Das 
then filed an appeal in this Court and it was in due course 
dismissed. Sheo Das then obtained a reference to the Hon’ble 
the High Court at Allahabad. When this reference was pend
ing Sheo Das died; moreover, parties filed an application in this 
Court asking this Court to refer this case to arbitration. The 
High Court accordingly was pleased to send back the case here, 
to bring the representative of Sheo Das on the reeord, as well 
as to dispose of the arbitration petition. This Court accordiagly 
decided to refer the case to arbitration. Ram Lai was evidently 
dissatisfied with the award and .filed an olsjection,:,which was 
overruled. He then filed a Civil Suit, No.. 4ii of 1919, before 
the Subordinate Judge,. Ajmer, seeking a declaratoryi,decree, 
to the effect that the order of this Court

* Civil MigoellaBsous Na. 246 «f
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